
32A Mitchell Street, Bentleigh, Vic 3204
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

32A Mitchell Street, Bentleigh, Vic 3204

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Andrew Panagopoulos

0412054970

Myron Ching

0431262955

https://realsearch.com.au/32a-mitchell-street-bentleigh-vic-3204
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-panagopoulos-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-bentleigh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/myron-ching-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-bentleigh-2


Contact agent

Rising out from the crowd with its striking façade, this compelling four bedroom plus two study three bathroom town

residence is the showpiece of all showpieces. An indulgence of marble, European Oak floors, wool carpets, soaring

ceilings, huge picture windows and floor to ceiling doors, this cleverly designed abode brings the best in luxury to a

functional family design. Welcomed by stunning feature door with brass circular handles, this bespoke stunner features a

wide entry hall, designer study, sublime downstairs bedroom with fitted robes, private deck and marble ensuite; a guest

powder room and chic laundry. The sumptuous open plan living and dining area will blow you away with its 4m approx.

marble island in the state of the art kitchen with its top of the range Miele appliances, a wine fridge and integrated fridge,

with stacker sliding doors opening to a designer formal alfresco landscape. The floorplan upstairs is distinct with separate

living and study areas framed by a glass balustrade. The incredible upstairs bedroom suite has two walls of robes and a

luxe marble ensuite; two further large bedrooms (2pac fitted robes throughout) and a chic marble bathroom. Finished to

perfection with its quality drapes, this architectural eye opener is flawless with PIN code keyless entry, security camera

and Bosch alarm with phone monitoring, video intercom, individual room air conditioning, double glazed windows, solar

hot water, amazing storage and an auto garage. Between the Centre Road buzz of shops, cafes, restaurants and service

and the Patterson Road charm, walk to Patterson station, OLSH College, zoned for Brighton Secondary College and

Bentleigh West Primary School.


